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I SO years of age. On entering
nam. tho smell from tho filth

t dirt was so renulslvo as to make
iitiy la her room for any length of

i, almost Impossible. Thoro wns
(M ind blood of all kinds upon tho
tar The woman had no proper
(kthlns and said that what Bho had
a us all that she had. Wo found
eu nan afflicted with a loathsome,
Mctloui disease, and ho should bo
moted for the protection of the
ctitrt We found all tho patients
Ui Inadequate clothing. Wo found
lir were afraid to tell whnt tholr

Kutoeat was and xprosscd them
1tci In that way, but snld thnt It

ru urr bad. aud that tho keeper
:cw cleaned anything. Tho worn-icwe- of

tho keepers, claimed thnt
wM piste had been swept thrco dnyc
twioM and proved it by ovory In
cite, vho were apparently nfrnld to
mtrtillct her, but tho ovldenco wns

it'aia that thero had boon no cleaning
ItUls it least threo months. This
ki woman keeper mndo an inde

nt IMturo to the grand Jury, nnd
si That It they did not llko the
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Shoots Hli .Suiwtlient-f- .

SUffleld, April 10. Two weeks
Ki John French, a young minor of
P'StM, Went t( n Inurnlnr nni!
foU EQ d wedding ring to plnw
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Or lias your comb run away with it? Bet-

ter look out for what's left of it, and keep it at
home on your head, not in the comb. Ayer's
HairVigorwillactas "keeper." If you have

using this splendidnipiracieoidoulitili

APRIL 1907.

doctor decide for you.
J.O.ArftrCo.
LowtU. Mat,.

on tho finger of pretty Nornh Colo.
Yesterday ho pawned tho ring nnd
used tho money he got on to buy
revolver, with which ho attempted
to murder tho girl. After seriously
wounding hor an two other pcoplo ho

blow out his brnlns.
Tho affair is ono of tho most melo-

dramatic that ever occurred in Shef-

field, nnd a curious fact in connection
with it wns that it was foretold in
dream which tho mother of ono
the victims had on the night beforo

tragedy
This was an elderly woman named

Fitzsimmons. Her son, Thomas
Fltzstmmons, was French's landlord

or rather his host, for it was puro-l- y

as an act of charity that tho miner
wns tnken into the Fitzslmruonti
household some flvo weeks ngo, at
time when ho was out of work. Soon
nfterwnrds French fell in lovo with
Nornh Cole, who was servant In
Fltzslmmon's employment, nnd be-

foro long ho succeeded in making
her promiBO to marry him tho

being thnt tholr mnrriago
should tako place at registry ofllco
in fortnight's tlmo.

Apparently, however, tho minor,
who wns of rathor brutal typo, hnd
gained tho girl's consent lnrgoly
through bullying her, for few daya
ago sho told him Bho hnd changed
hor mind. And next day sho wna
warned by hor employer's mother
not ovon to go out with Frenoh, who,
tho eldor Mrs, Fltzalmmons declared,
was dangerous. Tho old lady assort-
ed that on tho provlous night bIio

had dreamed that shots hnd bcon
fired In tholr nnd that thn
assailant wns French.

Noxt day, when tho Fitzslmmonj
fnmlly nnd two of tholr neighbors
were sitting In tho klthon, French
suddenly enmo in. Going up to
Nornh Colo ho asked her it sho in
tonded to tnnrry him nnd tho girl
plucklly roplted thnt Bho wns not
going to havo anything to do with
him. French thon drew rovolvor,
fired nt tho mnn Fltzslmiiions, then
nt Mrs. Elizabeth Fltzalmmons, who
hnd bnby on her kneo and thon
turned to tho girl.

To told hor prcpnro to die. Sho
foil on hor knees and Implored him
not to kill her, but ho wns unmoved
by appoallng crios. Mo fired
threo shots nt hor, and thon shot
himself in tho head with tho last
bullot left in tho rovolvor nnd foil
dend.

FltzfilnimotiB oscnpod with but
slight Injury, but Mrs. Fltzalmmons'
uoso wub blown away, whllo tho girl
was sorlously hurt. On Fronoh's
bolng sonrchod, pawn tlckot for

ring wns found In ono of hU
pockets. With tho procaods the mnn
had taken out gun lleonso. Then
ho bought tho revolver and
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Klnd You lTnvo Always Bought, nnd which litis been.
uso for over 30 years, has homo tho elfrnatnro of

fi0 - and has been liiado under his pcr--
OOjCJHyi, sonal supervision slnco Its infancy.
TTsy 'CMCAW: Allow no ono to deceive you In this.

Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Jut-n8-;roo- d" nr bub
gJKriments thnt triflo with aud endanger tho lies.wi of

aU aud ChlUlseu-Exiicrlo- nco nguinst Kxpcri - ixiU

What is CASTORIA
Gfcton.. u a hnnnless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnro-wJ- c.

Drops ,nd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
"ntalus neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Norcotlo

oatauce. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
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Flattileiiry. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho

tta-- nml nmTci8j ui, lnr ijcauhy nnd natural sleep.
Children's Panace- a- Tho Mother's Friend.

toMB CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Kind You Me Always Bought
n Use far Over 30 Years.
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BASEBALL
AMATEURS

AT WORK

Local League of Lovers of
Sport Is Organized

Tho new baseball leaguo which has
recontlybeen formed In Salem prom-
ises to glvo tho lovers of tho sport
many pleasant afternoons this sea-

son. Tho leaguo will bo known as
the "Capital City Baseball Club,"
nnd will contain somo of tho best
amntcur players in tho Btnte. Thu
league will bo divided into four
teams, as follows: "Tho Mor-chnnt-

"Tho Y. M. C. As," "Tho
Woolon Mills" and "Fnirmount."
Tho four tennis will piny n sorles of
threo games per week, and at the
closo of the season tho two losing
toams will banquet tho othor two
tonms nt tho Willamette hotel. Tho
games will bo flvo Innings each, nnd
will bo plnyod on tho University nth-let- le

Held, which will bo put in flrst-cla- ss

shnpo. Thoro will bo no Sun
day gamos. Tho contests will bo hold
on holidays nnd nftor G o'clock p. in.,
nnd will b freo to tho public.

Tho lineup as proposed nt tho
prosont tlmo Is:

Woolon Mills.
Shorldnn, captain nnd catcher.
Dowen, pitcher.
Kny, (Ercol) shortstop.
Scmko, first bnso.
Kny (Thos.) socond baso..
Zwlckor, third bnso.
Knuffmnn, field.

MvrchnntM.
Ithodos, catcher.
King (Chns.) pitcher.
Caroy, first baso.
King (J.) second bnso.
Colomnn, shortstop.
Nnco, third baso.
nishop, right flold.
Under, contor flold. v

Damon, loft field.
V. SI. C. A.

Unshor nnd Jones, catchers.
Hnstor and Forbes, pitchers.
Eyro, ilrst bnso.
ThlolBon (Frod) second bnso.
Thlolsen (Ed.) third base.
Cox, shortstop.
Slmonton, loft flold.
Hnrgrovo, contor flold.
Jory, right flold.

Fniriiiouiit.
It. West nnd F, Engol, entailers.
Gi Keoton nnd E. Dnuo, pitchers.
SI. Ilnsniusson, first bnso.
C. Cnry, socond bnso.
O. Sllllor, third bnso.
J. Humphrey, Bhortstop.
Q. Hoyt, F. Bugle, E. Arnold nnd

W. Dnnlols, ftolds.
The longiio will uso the tamo com-pote- nt

ofllalRls thnt woro used Inst
year. William Qntons will umplrd
nnd Jnmos Allison will keop the
scores.

Ctsttent Events
A destruotlvo forest flro Is raging

on Long Inland, K. Y,

Five thousand push-ca- rt poddlen
of Now York will build u market
house, to get their fruits by whole
sale.

V. 3. Senator Iieyburn, of Idaho,
Is dangerously ill at Philadelphia.

Oregon oommorcial . travelers will
nsk for a two-oe- nt rate on all rail-

roads In Oregon.
C. A. Park, of Salem, has been

reappointed as commissioner of e

for the seoond district.
Prosldent Hooievelt Is opposed to

the annexation of the Island of Cub
to the United Statoa.

W. V. Stlllinan, whose father U a
millionaire, works by oholee Is the
Union depot at Omaha,

The anemias of the Sultan of Mo-

rocco arc to MMt and give their
support to a twteel bandit leader,
who aspire to the thrne.

I'rolmto I!imIiio.,
Tke following bitiliMW has beu

trsHSAcUd in the SlarioR eoHsty
prolMie court:

Is tke matter of the eetau of L.
D. Hedges. dooeaMd, as order )im
bcea given for the sale of the real
property belonging to the estate.
The eetalH was appraised at $850.

Theodore Koth, Frank Dowers and
Karl Itaee have been appointed ap-

praisers of the estate of Sfary J
Sfagers, deceased. A. G. Mager,
was appointed administrator of the
estate and bond approved.

Tho will of Louis DIerck, deceased,
has beon admitted to probate and
Darbara. Bhaffoer appointed execu-

trix.
J. SI. Drown and Ellra Drown hare

been appointed administrators of tho
estate of Alonxo Drown, deceased,
and tbo bond wai ftxed at 15000.

A Most Valuable Agent.
Tho glycerlno cmployrd in Dr. IMorco's

acdlclnes greatly enhances thn medicinal
propcrtlea which it extracts from native
medicinal roots and holds In solution
much bettor than alcohol would. It also
possesses medicinal properties of Its own,
being a valuable demulcent, nutritive,
antiseptic and antlfcrmcnt. It adds
greatly to tho efficacy of tho lllsck Cherry-bar- k,

llloodroot, Golden Seal root, Stone
root and Queen's root, contained in
Golden Medical Discovery "In subduing

chronic, or Hnserlng coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung affections, for all of which
those agents aro rcronimondod by stand-
ard medical authorities.

In all cases whero thcro Is a wasting
away of flesh, loss of appctlto, with weak
ttomCh, as In tho early stages of con
jutnifilin. thcro can be no doubt that gly
cerlnoacts as a valuable nutrttlvo and
aids the Guldcn Soil root. Stono root,
QucctV rotit and Dlack Chcrrybark In
proraCwiu; Alpcstlon and building up tho
flesh anf1sfrngth, controlling the conch
and brlntfig about a healthy condition
of tho wKilo system. Of course it must
not be ciftk'ctca to work miracles. It will
not euro Ujnsuinptlon except In IU earlier
ItagCS. ft will euro vrrr vere. oht.
l"LVl..t'.y,ffl.i f'TO'ile cniicln tm'ncTim

Wfe1 lrainiga.and chronictpnt with hysrsenes. In acute couguS
It isnotsoeiicciivc ills In tho lingering
hang-o- n coughs, or those, of long standing,
even when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that it has performed its most
ninnelonseurc.

l'rof. Flnley Klllncwood, M. D., of Hen-no- tt

Med. Cullego, Chicago, says of gly-
cerine:

" In drs petuU tt wrvn an excellent punxwo.
lloMInc a tuinl qunniltr of tho iruiua of
hrdroevn In mhit Ion. It U ono of Hi" best
tnMiufaeturtxIpiudumof l)ioi'eonttlmoln
lis netlon uivn rnfeoblcd. illorOercl

IC thero It ulecratloti or
ciMrltis (otrrhl Inlltuimatlon ot

storaeh It Is a most ctllolont prviuratlon.
tllreerlno w.ll rvlloro many caixvi of pynwls
(lieartburn) and cxcomIvo eastrlo Utomacli)
aclillty "

"Golden Melleat DlseoTery"enrlchei and
putides tbo bUxxl carina blolcliov Pimple,
c nun Ions kcrufulous awulllncs and old tore,
or ulcer.

8nd (o Dr. It. V. Pierce, of nuffalo. N. Y..
for to booklet tellluir all atxjut the liati
niejlclnnl rnoti ronnnlnir 1I1U wonderful
tmMUclno. Tliero '1 no alcohol In It.

Tho ronl nnd personal property ot
tho CBtato nro vnlucd nt $11,000,
Tho heirs nt law nro ns follows: J.
SI. Urown, n brother residing at

Elizabeth Drown, n Blatcr, re-

siding nt Sllvorton; M. E. DoGulro.
n nophow, and Ninn S. L. Slorloy, n
nleco, ot Sllvorton; nnd Alvin Drown,
n brothor, residing nt Walln Wnlla.

Kntio Horwath, oxceutrlx ot tha
Goo. Hownrth, deceased, cstato has
bcon authorized to leaBo tho hop
yard belonging to tho said cntnto
until tho first of October.,

o

Stnto ot Ohio, City ot Toledo, Lu-

cas County, bb.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

ho Is senior partner ot tho firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
In tho city ot Toledo, county nnd
stnto ntorosnld, nnd that Bald firm
will pay tho Bum ot ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for onch nnd ovory caso
of Catarrh that cannot ho curod by
tho uso of Hall's Cntnrrh Cure. Frank
J. Cheney.

Sworn to beforo mo and subscrlhod
In my prosonco, this Oth dny ot

A. D., 18S0.
(Seal) A. W. OLEASON,

Notnry Public
Hnll's Catarrh Curo is takon in- -

tornnlly, and --cts directly on tho
blood nnd mucous surfaces of tho
systom. Sond for testimonials freo,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 7Gc
Tako Hnll's Fnmlly Pills for con-

stipation.
o

OA.STOXIXA
Bwitbt llwKWYwHittAtoirsBcsiU

o
Tho oxtra sosslon of the legislature

called by Governor Folk, convenod
nt noon Tuosday. Tho governor
wants nn act onnhllng cltlos to con
trol public utility charges, and a
stronger law against race track
gambling.

BUHERNUT BREAD

It is worth moro than any other
bread, yot tho prlco is no higher.
For sale at your grocer'a.

CALIFORNIA I1AKERV.
Thomas & Cooley, Props.

The Fashion Stables
Formerly biinpson'j Stable.

Up-to-dat- e livery and cab Una

Funoral turnouts a spoeiftlty. Tally
ho for picnics and exeurtUni. Phon
44. CnAB. W YANNKB, ftop

247 aad 240 High Street.

SALEM WATER C0MPAN
OPnOB CITY HALL.

For watar service tpply at offlex
Dills payable monthly in adraae
Make all eomplalnU at the offic.

I.NDEPKNDEXCE HTAOE.
Dally except Suuday. Leaves Wil-lamett- o

Hotel, Salem at 3 p. m con
noctu with motor for Monmouth and
Dallas at 6:16 p. m. Leaves Inde-
pendence at 8 a. in. Phone Main
179. RALPH DUpLONO,

Manager

Kiilarge4
Our meat varket on East State

street baa ta doubled In slxe nni
we are better prepared than ever to
serve customers. Prompt service and
the best of weats oar javstto. Cll
or ho lt, B. , MvHurdk, Pre.

rltllfilf ltg(ilwlIHHgtwHHHf HHlwiHllmiw
CLASSIflED DEPARTMENT

!!!
FOR HAI.H

For Stlc! Nlno-roor- a houso, cornor
lot, closo In, Bomo fruit, $17 SO, it
takon Boon. Address "R" caro
Journal.

l-- r Sale
mouth stngo lino, fully CQUlpped,

Inqulro of Capital Commission
Company, Salem. -tt

For Bale A guiidlng,
weight about 1C00 pounds, well
broke and in fino condition. In-

qulro of W. H. Eagan, Gervnis, R
F. D. No. 2. Phono Fnrmora 30.

For Snlo 233 acres, 1G0 undor
plaw, balanco timber $35 per aero;
151 acres, good houso, barn nnd
windmill, best farm in valloy, $10,-00- 0;

21 ncros, good houso, barn, 0

long by 100 foot wido, $3500; 80
cows; 10 ncros, wagon, buggy, nil
tho farm Implements nnd houso
furnituro; 21 acres near town on
tho Island, good houso
nnd bnrn, $0000; big lot 200 foot
ling by 100 tootwido, $3500; 80
ncroa 3 miles south ot town nearly
nil In grain, $05 por aero; 8 ncros
2 miles west of town with houso
nnd barn, $800; 00 ncros, 12 mllos
"ast of Snlom, $40 por ncro; 14
ncros, good houso nnd bnrn, $850;
lacro with flvo room houso and
bnrn, $700; 5 ncros with good 0

room houso nnd bnrn, $1000; 4

acres with good houso And wind-

mill in town, $2200; 4 ncros with
houso nnd bnrn In town, $2C00;
nlso from 20 to 30 good houses
from $000 to $4000. For nnlo by
J. O. Schtiltz. 747 South Twelfth
8t. Salem.

For 8lo. A flvo and a six-roo- m

hoiiBO, with from ono to six lots
with each, woll locntod In East
Salem. Good bargains. Isaiah
8chonoflold, 21st and Marlon fits.,
Salem.

FOR RENT

lNr Rent Throo furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Uso ot
bath aud tolophono. No. 480 North
Llhorty stroot. Phono 1403,

For Rent Houso nnd four lota, gar-

den and barn. All kinds of fruit.
Apply nt 345 Union stroot. Phono
591. -tf

For Rent Sovcn-rooi- n houso, hot
and cold wator, olectrio light, bath
room. Inqulro of Aug. Schrolb-i-r,

SCO North High stroot.

For Rent A hop yard, nt
one-fourt- h ront. Inqulro ot M.

J. Egan, Gorvals, Ilouto 2.

For lU-ii- t. NIco cottage, large
grounds; tho rose aud flower cor-

nor block ot Salem, Houso in
first-clas- s condition, scrconi to all
windows and doors, now shades,
curtain polos, hot and cold water
in bed rooms, porcelain and mnr
bio wash stands, porcelain bath
and tollot, chnndollors In ovory
room, elootrlo lights, flno porch
and shndo troos; tho finest locution
in Salem, closo in, cornor of Mill
and church streets. This cottage
will ho for rent April 1st. J. Con-

nor, Wlllaroetto Hotol. '

" -- r
IX)T.

jM.t. String of gold beads. Return
to Frank M. Urown'e sash nnd
door factory.

DRAYMEN.

R. O. Cuniinlna Successor to White
Gutnmins, oxpruss, delivery and

transfer line Prompt sorvlco It
our motto. Furnituro ana piano
moving a vpoolalty. Mtand at 151
South Commorclul ai.-uu- Phons
175. Realdonce phono 068. -tl

.MUBICAL.

Arthur Von Jmecn Teacher of pi-

ano; touoh, teohulch, interpreta-
tion. Thorough preparatory course
Advanced students propped for
public appearance, Resldenco 668

Confer Ht. Tl. Main 536.

FRENCH FEMALE!

PILLS.
i lt, Tmuui ktuii M lrrtM WiMivriev
cyitmwiTiM t,fe jtir''1'''wil. - tiutol 9 laef Utfttmimt. IvmJ

! WWil aVMftiM . If twmi AtmatUt eVe AA..!" "" -.. -Mf him jvw m

UMITCOWfDICAtCO.,aiTA.U(Urca.fA.

tJ 9 Lu fV C

raurasitt.

I

Thco. M. ltarr Plumbing, hot wttM
and steam heating aud tluai
164 Commercial street. FImhuv
Mala 192.

M. JT. FetceU-Plumbt- ag, eteai aT
gas Ittlag. Bflceoesor te Kaes
Murphy, 226 Commercial street
'Phoa Hala 17.

LODGES.

Foresters ot America Court Shtr- -
wood Foresters, No. 19. Meet
Tuesday In Hurst hall, State street
Loo Abblo. O. R.; A. L. DrowB,
P. 8.

Central Lodgo No. 18, K. ot IV
Cnatlo Hall in Holmaa block, cor-

ner Stnto and Llhorty street.
Tuesday ot each week at 7:30 p.
m. E. W. Hatard, O. 0.; W. I.
Staloy, IC ot R. and S.

Modern Woodntva of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 5246. Met
ovory Thursday evonlng at S

o'clock in Holman hall. W. W.
Hill, V. 0.; F. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodmen of World Meet every Fri-
day night nt 7:30, in Holman halt.
J. A. DIukoy, O. S.; P. L. Frailer,
Olork.

Lincoln Annuity Union. alck, aeel
dont and ponBlon luiurance; $,-000,0- 00

plodgcd; every claim paid
Good agents wantod. J. II, O.
Montgomery, eupromo organiser,
Dox 432 Salem, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, socroctary, 546 State street.

MIHCKLLANKOU8.
vsw

DroftMiiinkliiR Dono by lady of ox
porlonco. Inqulro nt 047 Contor
stroct.

IjHiIIon, Attention Now is tho tlmo
to hnvo your old enrpots wovon In-

to now fluff rugs, manufactured by
tho Portland Rug Co. Mrs. M. E.
Holcomh, 1100 South Commorciat
Btruut, or phono 1128.

Do Forest, Marconi ami United" Wire-lo- ss

Tologrnph stock at a bargain.
Also fow Holoctod stocks ot merit
with largo speculative possibilities.
Dox 380, Roscburg, Or.

PrvHsliiK Parlors Prosslng, clean-in- g,

ropalring and drossmaklng
dono by Mrs. E, W. Janios 464
Court stroot. Phono 477.

Plain or fancy dress-
making dono by Portland lady of
oxporionco. Mrs. A. N. Munsoy,
300 Sovuntoonth street. Phone
1171.

Your Stepmother Is still horo busy
ns over cleaning, dyeing, pressing
nnd repairing anything from n pair
ot glovoa to tho most elaborate
silk gown. Goods called for and
returned. Mrs. C. II. Wnlkcr, 221
South Commorclnl stroot. Phono
1245.

PJniio Timer L, L. Woods, piano ot
port timing, repnlrlng aud polish-lu- g.

Loavo ordors at Goo. O.
Wills' muslo storo, Salem,

2- - yr

Concrete Work.-Go- t my prices on
aldowalks, curbs, soptlo tank and
comont work of any hind. All
work guaranteed first-clas- s. M.

Ward, Highland add. Phone- - 669.

Dtitto At Wendcroth Fine wines,
liquors and cigars. Wo handlo the
celebrated Kellogg and Castl
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly on drough. South
Commercial street

i in an iibt tti ini

Haleiii Iron Work. Founders, ma--

ohlnUts nnd bluoksmltb. Mann-facture- ra

of all kinds of sawmill
machinery. Hop and fruit drying
stoves, fto. Manufacturers of the
Salem Iron Works Hop Press.

Baltni Ilox ,tt LiiiiiImt Co. -- Removod
from South Balem to 14th street,
near tha S. P. dopot. Doxes, llerry
Crates, Fruit Trays and Perfection
Fruit Evaporators. Phono 301.

PHVHICfANH AND HUROEO.NB.

Dr. I). Ii. Orinin, tho Stteciallsi m
Sforphlno All drug aud liquor
habits, which be cures In 3 days.
No money until curod, 214 Trade
St., Salem, Ore. Phone 568. Jolm
Doyens, DuslnoM Manager,

MABjg AK 0 FAgTOMJa.
a;

JYk X. IMewa.VaMfMiwer $
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